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dip this coupon

COUMTY FAIR

FROZEN 
PIES

apple
apricof
boytenborry
cherry
peach
pineapple

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST

69
JDDH- QREAMY, HOMO OR PURE

SOJDDER'S 
ANUT BUTTER

ir

Tender, meaty, tmall ribi from Eeitern qrain.fed porktri (or tally, hometpun, family meelll

FRESH SPARE RIBS 4
Farmer John, Luer or Hoffman. Sugar.curtd. flavorful ham it   favorite lerved hot or cold!

FULL SHANK HALF HAMS 3
Farmer John, Lu«r or Hoffmin. T«nd«r. juicy, lugar-curad hem maket tecond-day meeli eaiyl

BUTT PORTION HAMS
Farmer John, Luer or HoHman. Tempting, tatty kern eety. economical wey te feed   crowd!

WHOLE HAMS

ctablo I ' il^a^dcncrti (o pleat* all eg«i! II 01. can

larlti Oranges 4*1
t add «((> to^ndw chei, inackt end moaltl 32 01. jar

- Piper Pickles 39*
urn Olivtt tdd the iltqtinr look to plain foodtl fed can

A Rilie Olives 29*
• ricin cK«A food, iroc*ti*d, p*it»uni»d. 2 Ib. package

s Delight Cheese 69'

EASY TO PREPARE

HUNT'S PORK & BEANS

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

69

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK

79C 
Ib.

lit oi.
fl

ALL PURPOSE
AAGICCHEF LIQUID BLEACH

Farmr John. Lu«r or Ho(fm«r. T«ndtr. juicy ilicei from Ihe center of the Kami Iroil them)

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98k.
Sisiling cr!tp bacon't better than en alarm clock «t brttkfatt time I I pound package iliced.

FARMER JOHN BACON 59'
Serve tkinleu link teutage with wafflti or Kot e«tt«t! Dtliciout and economical! I *i. pkg.

FARMER JOHN SAUSAGE 4 '1

Jli U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS , 
RUMP ROAST 7

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND 
ROUND

—• — ^ j " i^ »• • ••

>LltlHG 
>MATOES

I Nevv Crop Nuts
F Ifeerloss Almonds or
ES - (fancy Largo Brazils

5' .3

Quick Cookin. Fin* for landwichoi! I '/« Ib. froion Quick Ceokin. Fine for quick mealil I'/» Ik. freien

Floured Beef Steaks 79c Floured Veal Steaks 79c
Tally fare for hot ineckt or meatil I Ib. package

Booth Frozen Fish Sticks 59c

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER 
CORNER OF 

HAWTHORNE 
SEPULVEDA
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TV CANDIDS
fey

, Terrence O'F/aherty

HOLLYWOOD "Phil Silvers is wonderful to 
talk with." said the publicity girl. "He won't bore you 
with stories about the last time he played your town 
or tell you how he wishes he could live there."

After an extensive search through several acres of 
plaster pyramids and other fanciful fragments of 
Egyptology left over from "Cleopatra." we located the 
comedian on stage 1 at the Twentieth Century-Fox 
studios. .

I had been led to believe that the studio was in 
ruins and the ground sowed with salt due to the taivol- 
ites of Elizabeth Taylor who was said to have floated 
down the Nile (and up the Thames) on the stock- , 
holders' money. *

Actually you can hardly see the studio through the 
tail fins of the executives' Cadillacs. And the largest 
single addition to the Fox skyline is the 140-foot derrick 
of Darryl F. Zanuck who discovered, in addition to Mar- 
ilyn Monroe. Kirn Novak and World War II. oil.

Silvers was shooting the 14th episode of his new 
television series which had it premiere on the CBS net 
work on Yom Kippur. «

The star is one of the best liked performers in 
the business, and he doesn't complain about his tough 
TV schedule perhaps because he remembers the days 
back in the thirties when he was the lowly third ba 
nana In Minsky's burlesque.

Silvers came prancing off the set with that big 
smile of his: (actually the whole lower half of his face 
opens up). His first words were:

"San Francisco, oh boy do I remember the days 
when I played there in Top Banana.' I lived at the St. 
Francis Hotel and used to hop right out of bed every 
day and into that steam bath on the 10th floor. Then a 
nice meal at B.irdelli'i and bull sessions with the right 
crowd. Ah. it was   lovely life."

Since then he has had a long run in "Do Re Mi." 
several feature films such the the forthcoming "Mad. 
Mad, Mad World," and of course the five-year run of 
his TV show.

•ft -tr •&
Viewers who recall with pleasure the Silvers char 

acter "Sergeant Bilko" will be delighted to know that 
his new role is almost identical but his area of activity 
is broader.

He plays Harry Grafton, a shop foreman in a large 
factory, who is dedicated to making the business as 
profitable to himself as it is to the owners, without 
such Inconveniences as investing money or doing work. 

He is surrounded by the same sort of cronies as he 
was In the Army a motley crew of dubious intellect 
and swerving loyalty. One thing that Grafton has do- 
vised will bring sighs of envy to all factory workers. 
It's an electric plug-in gimmick that turns back the 
clock when he punches in late.

ft -tt *
Silvers' conversation was sparked by warm recol 

lections of his friends Joe Dlmaggio, Jonathan Winters,, 
Bill Saroyan, Frank Sinatra, and Gus Edwards who 
first presented him in his "School Days Revue" at the 
old Palace. He also recalls his original days at 20th Fox 
where he made 23 movies in four years, mostly with 
Betty Grable.

"I always played Bllnky, the friend of the hero 
whose big sccene came when I told the girl that tho 
hero really loved her."

Mrs. Silvers Joined us for lunch (unexpectedly) 
with two of their four daughters, four and six years 
of age. The comedian had Just finished telling me that 
his attractive young wife, former New York model 
Evelyn Patrick, didn't care to be in show business,

"She told me that any woman who would rather 
go to rehearsals than go shopping is nuts," said Silvers. 
At that moment Mrs. Silvers walked in. She had been 
shopping.

"My wife thinks I'm handsome and the greatest 
actor on earth," he had told me earlier.

And from the way she looked at him, I'm sure he 
was telling the truth.

Museum Film To Be Shown
The film, "The Golden I doll'arte troupe which comn 

Coach," will be shown at the to aSpaniih province in South 
America. The film presentsrorrance Recreation Center. 

3341 Torrince Blvd., 7:30 pm. 
on Friday. Oct 25. Thii Is the 
first of the filmi on the Los 
Angeles County Museum Film 
Circuit's 1982-63 Schedule. The 
Recreation Department Is co- 
iponioring theto showings in 
Torrance.

'The Golden Coach" is the 
tale of an Italian commedia

Anna Magnani In her first Eng. 
Ush-ipeaklng role.

The film Is 109 minutes long, 
in color, with English dialogue. 
There is no admission charge 
for theie films A brochure de 
scribing the whole series is 
available from the Torrance 
Recreation Department in the 
city hall.

Wf INVITf YOU TO USi OUR

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to care 
for your children, Invalids or elderly people daytimes or 
eveninqt.

Per Hour .................................................. 1.00
Week-end - Vacation (every 24 hr.) 12.00 
New Beby Cost!   per day ... .......... 12.00
Transportation .................... 50c and 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvIs 9 4462 
ASM BABY SITTERS REGISTRY-AGENCY
15605 Atkinson Ave. Gardena

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)


